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From the Lower Duck Pond to the Swimming Reservoir, there 

are many ways to enjoy Lithia Park:  

• Sip lithia water at the Enders Shelter.

• Listen to the musical stream in the Japanese Garden. 

• Explore the scents of flower gardens.

• Walk the paths along Ashland Creek.

• Picnic on one of the many lawns.

• Sit quietly in a secluded alcove where you might 

encounter deer, birds, squirrels or other wildlife.
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Japanese Garden .42 mile7

8 Tennis Courts .45 mile

Upper Duck Pond .50 mile

Office/Historic Auto Camp .65 mile

Cotton Memorial .72 mile

Swim Reservoir 1.43 miles

Distances are measured from the

main entrance (yellow star) 

Lower Duck Pond .02 mile

Playground .13 mile

Rose Garden .19 mile

Enders Shelter .25 mile

Butler Bandshell .28 mile

Welcome to Lithia Park

A s h l a n d’s  N a t u r a l  T r e a s u r e
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Perozzi Fountain .28 mile

At this site in 1892, the Chautauqua Association offered lectures

and entertainment in a large dome located just above the town’s

flour mill. When the mill burned to the ground, the city acquired

the land along with the eight acres where the dome once stood. 

This marked the beginning of Lithia Park. Additional land was 

purchased and donated over the years and the park now spans over

90 acres. Golden Gate Park Superintendent John McLaren assisted

with the design. His motto: “Trees, and more trees” explains the

lush landscape, though Ashland Creek remains the central feature.

Clockwise from top left:

Butler Bandshell, Upper Duck Pond, 

Japanese Garden, Perozzi Fountian 

Center: Mock Orange

Clockwise from top left: 

Lower Duck Pond, Enders Shelter,

Lawn near Playground, Playground

Center: Rose Garden
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